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1. Introduction 

1.1. Policy Statement 

Finchley Reform Synagogue (FRS) fully recognizes the responsibility and duty placed upon them to 
safeguard and promote the welfare of children and young people entrusted to their care.  

FRS will ensure that safeguarding practice reflects statutory responsibilities, government guidance and 
complies with best practice. All staff and volunteers have a full and active part to play in protecting children 
and young people from harm. 

We recognize that FRS is a community, and that members of communities have multiple relationships. 
Safeguarding is part of these relationships, and this policy applies to all FRS events, and to all of us in our 
relationship with children at FRS events. As we are all responsible for safeguarding children, anyone 
leading an FRS event holds responsibility for implementing this policy. 

1.2. Context 

Child Protection - FRS believes all children have the right to be protected from child abuse of any kind, 
including physical, sexual, emotional and financial abuse and from ‘significant harm’ or neglect. 

Rights of the Child - FRS believes in the rights of the child, as defined in UN Convention on the Rights of 
the Child (UNCRC), 1989, Articles 1 to 54. The Convention spells out the basic rights that children 
everywhere have. The four core principles of the convention are: non-discrimination; devotion to the best 
interests of the child; the right to life, survival and development; and respect for the views of the child. 

Safeguarding - FRS is committed to the wider concept of Safeguarding, as outlined in Every Child Matters 
(2003).  FRS believes in every young person’s fundamental right to:  be healthy; stay safe; enjoy and 
achieve; make a positive contribution; and achieve economic wellbeing. 

Scope – This policy applies to children and young people who are younger than 18 years old. It applies to 
children and young people who are FRS members and those that attend FRS programmes or events. FRS 
Kindergarten, however, operates its own Child Protection Policy and Procedures. 

Responsibility – FRS believes that safeguarding is ‘everyone’s responsibility’ (Lord Lamming). “All those 
who come into contact with children and families in their everyday work, including practitioners who do 
not have a specific role in relation to child protection, have a duty to safeguard and promote the welfare 
of children” (HM Govt, 2003). 
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2. Safeguarding and Child Protection Procedures 

2.1. Definitions of Abuse 

(HM Govt, 2015, Working Together to Safeguard Children) 

Abuse and neglect are forms of maltreatment of a child. Somebody may abuse or neglect a child by 
inflicting harm, or by failing to act to prevent harm. Children may be abused in a family or in an institutional 
or community setting, by those known to them or, more rarely, by others (e.g. over the internet). They 
may be abused by an adult or adults, or another child or children. 

Physical Abuse - Physical abuse may involve hitting, shaking, throwing, poisoning, burning or scalding, 
drowning, suffocating, or otherwise causing physical harm to a child. Physical harm may also be caused 
when a parent or carer fabricates the symptoms of, or deliberately induces, illness in a child. 

Emotional Abuse – Emotional abuse is the persistent emotional maltreatment of a child such as to cause 
severe and persistent diverse effects on the child’s emotional development. It may involve conveying to a 
child that they are worthless or unloved, inadequate, or valued only insofar as they meet the needs of 
another person. It may include not giving the child opportunities to express their views, deliberately 
silencing them or ‘making fun’ of what they say or how they communicate. It may feature age or 
developmentally inappropriate expectations being imposed on children. These may include interactions 
that are beyond a child’s developmental capability, as well as overprotection and limitation of exploration 
and learning, or preventing the child participating in normal social interaction. It may involve seeing or 
hearing the ill-treatment of another. It may involve serious bullying (including cyber bullying), causing 
children frequently to feel frightened or in danger, or the exploitation or corruption of children. Some 
level of emotional abuse is involved in all types of maltreatment of a child, though it may occur alone.  

Sexual Abuse - Sexual abuse involves forcing or enticing a child or young person to take part in sexual 
activities, not necessarily involving a high level of violence, whether or not the child is aware of what is 
happening. The activities may involve physical contact, including assault by penetration (for example, rape 
or oral sex) or non-penetrative acts such as masturbation, kissing, rubbing and touching outside of 
clothing. They may also include non-contact activities, such as involving children in looking at, or in the 
production of, sexual images, watching sexual activities, encouraging children to behave in sexually 
inappropriate ways, or grooming a child in preparation for abuse (including via the internet). Sexual abuse 
is not solely perpetrated by adult males. Women can also commit acts of sexual abuse, as can other 
children.  

Neglect - Neglect is the persistent failure to meet a child’s basic physical and/or psychological needs, likely 
to result in the serious impairment of the child’s health or development. Neglect may occur during 
pregnancy as a result of maternal substance abuse. Once a child is born, neglect may involve a parent or 
carer failing to: 

- provide adequate food, clothing and shelter (including exclusion from home or abandonment) 

- protect a child from physical and emotional harm or danger 

- ensure adequate supervision (including the use of inadequate care-givers) 

- ensure access to appropriate medical care or treatment. 

It may also include neglect of, or unresponsiveness to, a child’s basic emotional needs. 
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See Appendix 2 for possible signs and symptoms of abuse 

2.2. Suspected Abuse Procedure 

Staff and volunteers should follow this procedure if they suspect abuse: 

- Recognise the signs and behaviours which may be cause for concern 

- Respond to the child or young person sensitively 

- Refer the situation to the Designated Senior Person; she or he will decide what further action to take 
and inform the relevant safeguarding agencies as necessary 

Safeguarding is ‘everyone’s responsibility’ (Lord Lamming). 

2.3. Disclosure of Abuse 

If a child or young person has chosen to disclose abuse to you, you are a very special person for that child 
or young person. 

Staff and volunteers should follow this procedure in the event of a disclosure: 

- Never promise that you can keep anything secret that a child or young person tells you. You have a 
duty to pass information on in order to protect children and young people. 

- If the young person then chooses not to disclose the information you should inform the Designated 
Senior Person. 

Receive: 

- Listen to what is being said, trying not to display shock or disbelief be careful of physical messages 

- Accept what is being said but do not comment upon it. 

- Do not ask 'leading' questions, for example, "What did s/he do next?" (This assumes s/he did!), or, "Did 
s/he touch your private parts?" Such questions may invalidate the evidence in any later court action. 

Reassure: 

- Reassure the young person but only so far as is honest and reliable, for example, don’t make promises 
you may not be able to keep, such as, "I'll stay with you", or, "Everything will be all right now". 

- Don't promise to keep what they tell you a secret; you have to pass it on. 

- Do reassure and alleviate guilt, if the young person refers to it. For example, you could say: "You are 
not to blame." "You are not alone, you're not the only one this sort of thing has happened to." 

- Do not criticise the perpetrator; the young person may love that person and reconciliation may be 
possible. 

Record: 

- As soon as possible all information should be recorded. Record as much detail as possible, including 
names, address, and contact information. 

- Write down the nature of the allegation, do not include your own judgement or assumptions. Stick to 
what was actually said by the young person. 

- Note any observations on behaviour/emotional state or injuries and bruising. 

- Note time, location and date of disclosure and sign the notes. 
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- Do not investigate the matter yourself, merely receive information and be ready to refer. 

Refer: 

- Pass this information and a verbal account immediately to a Designated Senior Person. In the 
absence of a Designated Senior Person, refer information to a member of the Clergy team. Child 
Protection issues are treated as a priority. 

- It is your duty to refer this information – you cannot keep it a secret.  

- Information should only be shared with a Designated Senior Person. 

2.4. Disclosure by a 3rd party 

If a 3rd party e.g. another parent, neighbour or member of the public discloses information that may 
indicate a safeguarding issue, they should be empowered to report their concerns directly to social care 
or the police (anonymously if necessary). FRS also has a duty to record and refer on such serious concerns 
to the appropriate agency. This will be done by a Designated Senior Person. 

2.5. Avoiding risks of complaints and allegation against staff or volunteers 

Lone Working 

Staff members, madrichim or volunteers, should avoid working alone with individual chanichim except, if 
essential for the activity, for short periods, with the door open and other adults made aware.  

Lone working should be avoided if possible. Where it is a necessity, it will be done by agreement with a 
senior manager in the Synagogue and clearly recorded in the individual member of staff’s calendar. 
Parents should be invited where appropriate. 
 
Working Practice – supporting chanichim and social media 

Adults will not take individual chanichim to the toilet. If they need to help a chanich dress or clean 
themselves up, there either will be another staff member present, or an open door and another staff 
member told what is happening. 

Staff will not bring out their mobile phones while working with chanichim, unless for official purposes. 
Photographs of chanichim may be taken during youth and educational programmes only, and may either 
be taken on an FRS work mobile phone, or on a senior member of staff’s own phone, in which case they 
must be deleted immediately after they have been transmitted for use in our own records or for publicity 
purposes or communicating with families. Teachers at Kochavim and TAP and the Youth Worker 
supervising Club or Schemes will have their phones either in a bag nearby or a pocket for use in the 
unlikely event of an emergency. For the full eSafety procedures, please refer to the latest version of the 
separate eSafety policy, available on the FRS system or by request. 

All staff, including madrichim and volunteers, should be made aware that they are in a position of adult 
responsibility, and that it is their responsibility to ensure all interactions, whether verbal or physical, are 
entirely appropriate, particularly if there is a need to physically touch one of the chanichim. 

Staff, including madrichim, should not correspond with chanichim, except via official FRS channels. Staff 
will always model appropriate behavior towards chanichim in their use of social media, in a way that 
reflects the reality that we are a community, and that staff as well as madrichim are likely to have multiple 
and overlapping relationships with chanichim.  They should not meet or 'friend' chanichim through social 
media or arrange to meet privately, unless this has been arranged and agreed with their FRS line manager 
for an official FRS purpose and their parents have agreed to the meeting and venue.  
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2.6. Complaints and Allegations Against Staff or Volunteers 

- If a disclosure concerns a member of staff or volunteer these should be reported directly to a 
Designated Senior Person. 

- If a disclosure concerns a member of staff or volunteer on a youth activity these should be reported 
directly to the Youth Worker. The Youth Worker should immediately report this to the Designated 
Senior Person. 

- If a disclosure concerns a Designated Senior Person these should be made to the other Designated 
Senior Person who will inform the Synagogue Chair. The Synagogue Chair is nominated to be 
responsible in the event of an allegation made against the Designated Senior Person. 

2.7. Record Keeping 

Any verbal information or referrals must be followed promptly by a written report. Written reports should 
be marked with the date and time, persons involved and notes on the event and action taken. Any original 
rough notes made during the interview must be kept and attached in case they are needed by a court. 
Avoid paraphrasing and use quotes where possible.  

The following may be helpful as guidelines generally but especially where a disclosure has been made 
about alleged abuse: 

- Written recording during the interview - It may be possible to write down phrases and words whilst 
the child is talking which can be used to trigger recall when a full report is made. This should only be 
done if the child is in agreement and if it feels comfortable. 

- Written recording immediately after the interview - It is very important to try to record exactly what 
the child said and using the child’s vocabulary even if the meaning is unclear. 

- Recording your own responses - Your responses should be recorded and it should be clear that a non-
leading approach has been used. 

- Recording the context of the disclosure - The context in which a child chooses to tell about an incident 
of abuse can provide valuable information to the investigating team. 

- Recording the emotional context of the disclosure - The emotional context can provide valuable clues 
to the investigating team. A child may make serious statements in a joking way or may present as 
tearful and distressed. Describe any non-verbal behaviour 

- Recording repetition - If a child repeats statements these should be recorded. Consistency in a child’s 
repeated statements adds to the strength of the evidence. 

- Draw a Diagram - If there is any obvious bruising or injury draw a diagram to indicate its position. 

In the event of a referral being made, a Designated Senior Person will contact social care and submit the 
report in accordance with their procedures.   

All reported concerns, whether eventually considered to be a Safeguarding/Child Protection issue or not, 
must have written records and proper standards of confidentiality must be observed.   

- All written accounts including rough notes and all other related material should be kept in a sealed 
envelope marked CONFIDENTIAL. These envelopes are retained in a locked filing cabinet in the server 
room. 

- Electronic versions of referrals are kept in a secure folder. 
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3. Post Disclosure Procedures 

- Contact Police Child Abuse Investigation Team, Barnet Safeguarding Children Board, Social Care, 
NSPCC or appropriate agency for advice in cases of deliberate injury or where there are concerns 
about the child’s safety. 

- Where emergency medical attention is necessary it will be sought immediately. The Designated Senior 
Person will inform the doctor of any suspicions of abuse. In other circumstances the Designated Senior 
Person will speak with the parent/carer and suggest that medical help/attention is sought for the child. 
The doctor (or health visitor) will then initiate further action if necessary. 

- Once a child has talked about abuse, the Designated Senior Person should consider whether or not it 
is safe for a child to return home to a potentially abusive situation. On rare occasions it might be 
necessary to take immediate action to contact Barnet Safeguarding Children Board and/or the Police 
to discuss putting into effect safety measures for the child so that they do not return home. 

3.1. Inter-Agency Procedures 

FRS has a duty to safeguard and promote the welfare of children and young people and may need to 
share information and work in partnership with other agencies where there are concerns about a child’s 
welfare.  We ensure that effective working relationships are developed with all external services involved 
in Safeguarding and Child Protection. 

- The Designated Senior Person will contact Social Care or other relevant agency for advice where there 
are sufficient concerns regarding a child’s safety and welfare. 

- If a referral to Social Care is accepted, a written referral together with any disclosure reports will be 
faxed and sent within one working day. 

- An outcome of the Social Care contact will be to agree what the child and parents will be told, by whom 
and when. 

- Social Care will decide on the next course of action within one working day and feedback to referrer. 

- If Social Care make an initial assessment which confirms concerns about student’s safety, a Social 
Worker and Child Protection Police may interview the child. 

- If no emergency action is considered necessary, an initial assessment will be completed by Social Care 
within 7 working days and fed back to the referrer. 

- The Designated Senior Person will keep relevant staff informed on a ‘need-to-know’ basis. 

- Children who have been identified as ‘at risk’ are monitored by the Designated Senior Person and 
agreed further action is taken if needed. 

- The Designated Senior Person or an appropriately informed member of staff attends strategy 
meetings, case conferences, Core Group or other multi agency planning meetings. 

- Accurate records relating to children subject to a Child Protection Plan are kept securely. 

- If the child is the subject of a Child Protection Plan, the assigned Social Worker is informed of any 
concerns, exclusions or changes in the child or their circumstances. 

- The Designated Senior Person is trained in the use and completion of the Common Assessment 
Framework (CAF). 

3.2. Parental Involvement 

FRS is committed to openness wherever possible. We will seek to involve parents and/or carers in 
decisions concerning their child, unless doing so is against the best interests of the child.  
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- FRS may choose to seek advice from Police Child Abuse Investigation Team, Barnet Safeguarding 
Children Board, Social Care, NSPCC or other appropriate agency. FRS will not inform parents that this 
is taking place if there is suspected sexual abuse. 

- FRS will always undertake to share our intention to refer a child with their parents’ consent unless to 
do so would put the child at greater risk of harm, or impede criminal investigation. 

- The child’s view may also be taken into account in deciding to inform the family in some circumstances, 
particularly where the child is sufficiently mature to make informed judgments about the issues. 

- Where there are doubts or reservations about involving the child’s family, the Designated Senior 
Person will clarify with the statutory agencies whether parents should be told about the referral, and 
if so when and by whom. 

- A referral will be made if it is in the interests of the child according to the Children Act (1989), or a 
police investigation. 

 

4. Procedures Relating to Staff and Volunteers 

4.1. Safer Recruitment 

(Adapted from DfES, 2007) 

Safer practice in recruitment means thinking about and including issues to do with child protection and 
safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children at every stage of the process. 

Main elements of the process include: 

- ensuring the job description makes reference to the responsibility for safeguarding and promoting 
the welfare of children; 

- ensuring that the person specification includes specific reference to suitability to work with children; 

- obtaining and scrutinising comprehensive information from applicants, and taking up and 
satisfactorily resolving any discrepancies or anomalies; 

- obtaining independent professional and character references that answer specific questions to 
help assess an applicant’s suitability to work with children and following up any concerns;  

- a face-to-face interview that explores the candidate’s suitability to work with children as well as his 
or her suitability for the post; 

- verifying the successful applicant’s identity;  

- verifying that the successful applicant has any academic or vocational qualifications claimed;  

- checking his or her previous employment history and experience; 

- verifying that s/he has the health and physical capacity for the job;  

- the mandatory check of List 99 and/or the Protection of Children Act (PoCA) List. Those working 
regularly with, caring for or supervising children or young people must complete an Enhanced 
Disclosure with list checks via the Disclosure and Barring Service (DBS). 

4.2. Staff Training 

- The Designated Safeguarding Lead will receive Local Safeguarding Children’s Board approved 
training every two years. 
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- The Designated Safeguarding Lead, during the intervening period, also has a duty to keep up to date 
with the latest guidance and will have access to appropriate workshops, courses or meetings as 
organised or promoted by the LA. 

- All staff and volunteers receive training delivered by a Designated Safeguarding Lead as part of their 
induction programme or leadership training programme. 

- All temporary staff and volunteers will be given guidance about their responsibilities by their Line 
Manager and must familiarise themselves with the relevant policies so that they may be able to 
recognise and refer any concerns. 

- All staff and volunteers working with young people will receive refresher training every three years 
delivered by a Designated Safeguarding Lead 

- The Principal Rabbi, appropriate Council members and other Senior Staff involved in appointing 
staff will be accredited with Safer Recruitment Training. 

4.3. Staff Support 

FRS has a duty of care for all staff and volunteers. It is recognised that dealing with safeguarding and child 
protection concerns is likely to be a stressful experience. 

We will support such staff by providing an opportunity to talk through their anxieties with the Designated 
Senior Person and/or to seek further support. In cases of serious abuse or trauma, FRS will seek 
psychological support. 

We recognise that the Designated Senior Person should also have access to support. The Designated 
Senior Person is supported in the first instance by the Principal Rabbi however additional support may 
also be required. 

 

5. Monitoring and Evaluation 

5.1. Day to Day 

Whenever possible all concerns raised with the Designated Senior Person will be discussed with their 
counterpart and/or Principal Rabbi before any action is taken. 

5.2. Policy Review 

The policy and procedures will be reviewed annually by the Coordinator for Safeguarding and Child 
Protection, as directed by FRS Council, and updated where necessary. 
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Appendix 1 – Contact Information 

 

In the case of an emergency call the Police 
 
Multi Agency Safeguarding Hub (MASH) 
Social Care, Referral and Assessment Service  
(Mon-Thurs 9-5.15; Fri 9-5) 
Emergency Duty Team (Out of hours) 
 
Police Child Abuse Investigation Team (8-6) 
(Out of hours) 
 
Barnet Local Authority Designated Officer (LADO) 
For allegations against staff or volunteers 
Shrimatie Bissessar 
 
 
Barnet Safeguarding Children Board 
Manager  
Ronit Green 
 
Administrator 
Shandan Stuart-Best 
 
 
 
NSPCC 
 
 
Norwood 
 
 
RSY-Netzer Welfare Officer 
 
 
 

 Tel: 999 
 
Tel: 020 8359 4066 / 4097 
Email: mash@barnet.gov.uk 
Secure email: 
mash@barnet.gcsx.gov.uk 
Web: www.barnet.gov.uk/wwcib/mash 
Tel: 020 8359 2000 
 
Tel: 020 8733 5070 
Tel: 020 8200 1212 
 
Tel: 020 8359 6056 
 
shrimatie.bissessar@barnet.gov.uk 
Tel: 020 8359 4528 
 
 
Tel: 020 8359 4540 
Email: Ronit.green@barnet.gov.uk 
 
Email: Shandan.Stuart-
best@barnet.gov.uk 
Tel 020 8359 4519 
 
 
Tel: 0808 800 5000 
Email: help@nspcc.org.uk 
 
Tel: 020 8809 8809 
Email: info@norwood.org.uk 
 
Tel: 020 8349 5666 
Email: sharon.daniels@rsy-
netzer.org.uk 
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Appendix 2 – Indicators of Abuse 

Physical Abuse 

Most children collect cuts and bruises quite routinely, as part of the rough and tumble of daily life, and 
injuries should always be interpreted in light of the child's medical and social history, developmental 
stage and the explanation given. But physical abuse may have occurred when one or more of the 
following apply. 

Physical signs: 

- injuries that the child cannot explain, or explains unconvincingly 

- injuries that have not been treated or have been treated inadequately 

- injuries on parts of the body where accidental injury is unlikely, such as the cheeks, chest or thighs 

- bruising in babies and in children who are not independently mobile 

- bruising to the face, back, abdomen, arms, buttocks, ears and hands 

- bruising that reflects an imprint - of an implement or cord, or handprint or finger marks 

- multiple bruises - in clusters or of uniform shape 

- human bite marks 

- fractures in a child under 18 months 

- fractures that are inconsistent with the child's developmental stage 

- scalds, especially those with upward splash marks where hot water has been deliberately thrown 
over the child, or tidemarks - rings on the child's arms, legs or body where the child has been made 
to sit or stand in very hot water 

- multiple burns, burns with a clearly demarcated edge and burns affecting unusual areas of the body, 
such as the back, shoulders or buttocks 

Behavioural signs: 

- reluctance to have their parents contacted 

- aggressive behaviour or severe temper outbursts 

- running away or showing fear of going home 

- flinching when approached or touched 

- reluctance to get undressed for sporting or other activities where changing into other clothes is 
normal 

- covering arms and legs even when hot 

- depression or moods that are out of character with the child's general behaviour 

- unnatural compliance with parents or carers. 

Any child with unexplained signs of pain or illness should be seen promptly by a doctor. 
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Emotional Abuse 

As with all the other categories, the signs of emotional abuse must be seen in context. For example, 
some children are by nature shy and find it difficult to be outgoing and confident. And some disabled 
children may present some of the signs and behaviours listed here as a result of an impairment. 

Physical signs: 

- a failure to grow or to thrive, particularly if the child thrives when away from home 

- delayed development, either physically or emotionally 

Behavioural signs: 

- compulsive nervous behaviour, such as hair twisting or rocking 

- sudden speech disorders 

- an unwillingness or inability to play 

- an excessive fear of making mistakes 

- self-harm or mutilation 

- reluctance to have parents contacted 

- an excessive deference towards others, especially adults 

- an excessive lack of confidence 

- an excessive need for approval, attention and affection 

- an inability to cope with praise. 

 

Sexual Abuse 

Both girls and boys can be victims of sexual abuse and, for many reasons, this type of abuse is difficult 
to identify. It is likely to happen in private and child abusers go to incredible lengths to prevent 
discovery, including threatening the child to keep silent. Many children feel such a strong sense of guilt 
and shame that they are reluctant to speak about what has happened to them. Nevertheless, there are 
some clues. 

Physical signs: 

- pain, itching, bruising or bleeding in the genital or anal areas 

- any sexually transmitted disease 

- recurrent genital discharge or urinary tract infections without apparent cause 

- stomach pains or discomfort when the child is walking or sitting down. 

Behavioural signs: 

- sudden or unexplained changes in behaviour 

- an apparent fear of someone 

- running away from home 

- nightmares or bedwetting 
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- self-harm, self-mutilation or attempts at suicide 

- abuse of drugs or other substances 

- eating problems, such as anorexia or bulimia 

- sexualised behaviour or knowledge in young children 

- sexual drawings or language 

- possession of unexplained amounts of money 

- taking a parental role at home and functioning beyond their age level 

- not being allowed to have friends (particularly in adolescence) 

- alluding to secrets that they cannot reveal 

- telling other children or adults about the abuse 

 

Neglect 

Neglect is often seen as less serious than other forms of abuse, but its effects can be very damaging. 
Children who are neglected often develop more slowly than others, and find it hard to make friends and 
fit in with their peer group, though, again, this can be for other reasons. A child suffering from neglect 
may show any of the following signs. 

Physical signs: 

- being in an unkempt state, and frequently dirty or smelly 

- loss of weight or being constantly underweight 

- often being dressed inappropriately for the weather conditions 

- untreated medical conditions - not being taken for medical treatment for illnesses or injuries. 

Behavioural signs: 

- being constantly hungry and sometimes stealing food from others 

- being tired all the time 

- frequently missing school or being late 

- failing to keep hospital or medical appointments 

- having few friends 

- being left alone or unsupervised on a regular basis. 

 

In general 

If you notice significant changes in a child's behaviour or deterioration in their general wellbeing, you 
should report your concerns. Also, if a child's comments give cause for concern (even if they have not 
confided in you) or you have any reason to suspect neglect or abuse outside your setting, such as in the 
child's home, you should report your concerns. 
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Appendix 3 - Safeguarding Report Form 

Adult completing form (Usually DSP) 

Name  

Position  

Contact  

Child 

Name  

Address  

Phone  

Date of Birth  

Other Info  

Parent/Carer 
Information 

 

 

Details of allegations/suspicions 

Disclosure type Suspicion   Disclosure from child  Disclosure from third party   

Type of abuse Physical  Sexual  Emotional  Neglect   

Date and time of disclosure  

Date and time of incident  

Details of third party (if relevant): 

Details of allegation/suspicion/concern: 

Details of anyone alleged to have caused the incident or to be the source of any concerns:  
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Details of anyone who witnessed the incident or who shares the concerns:  

Acton taken: 

Body map completed?  YES / NO (If YES, please attach securely) 

Are you aware of any previous incidents or concerns relating to this child and of any current risk 
management plan/ support plan? If so, please give details:  

Have you informed? Barnet Children’s Service  Police Child Abuse Team  Line Mngr  

Signature: Date: 
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Appendix 4 - IF A CHILD TELLS: 
 
• Listen 
• Explain 
• Pass on 
• Record 

 
 
Be calm and reassuring - Listen carefully without showing shock or distaste. 
 
Ensure that the child is, and feels safe. 
 
Be non-judgemental – “no one should be allowed to hurt you in this way”. 
 
Give reassuring nods and affirmation if you feel it would help. 
 
Say things such as “this must be difficult for you”, “I’m sorry this has happened to you” or “you have done 
the right thing in telling me”. 
 
Do not ask lots of questions – let the child talk. 
 
Do not ask questions such as “how many times has this happened?”, “does your mother/father know 
what is going on?” 
 
Using the prompt “and then what happened” can help and age appropriately…… 
 
 T ell 
 E xplain 
 D escribe 
 
Use the child’s own words but check out with the child what they mean if this is unclear (for example, the 
child may have particular words for parts of the body). 
 
Show the child you care through your facial and body language – but don’t initiate physical contact. 
 
Offer verbal rather than physical comfort.  A distressed child will not necessarily welcome physical 
touch, however well meant. 
 
Give the child time – don’t hurry them. 
 
Tell the child that you want to help and you need to pass on what they have told you to someone who 
will know what to do.  Do not promise that you will be able to keep secret the things the child has told 
you. 
 
Tell them what will happen next and what you intend to do. 
 
Pass your concerns on to the Designated Person without delay and write down what the child has told 
you as soon as possible afterwards.       
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Appendix 5 - Body map 

Full name of child:  

Date of birth:  

Date body map completed:  
   

 

  
         FRONT               BACK   RIGHT        LEFT 
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Appendix 6 – Adult to Child Ratios 

 

Recommended adult to child ratios (based on Ofsted Guidelines) 

Child’s Age Amount of Adults Amount of Children 

0-2 1 3 

2-3 1 4 

4-8 1 6 

9-12 1 8 

13-18 1 10 

 

 


